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THE UETERMmriOW OP TYPE COldPOUHBS
IN LOW TEMPEIUaJUEB TARS,
Introduction,
The present methods of the examination of tars are
lacking in many respects. They consist merely in a study of
their physical properties and their fitness for specific piir-
poses, resembling a form of "proximate analysis" and touching
only lightly on their chemical composition.
Of the many methods outlined for the testing of tars.
(1)
those given by Holde and Mueller approach the nearest to their
chemical examination, but at best, they are deficient in many
respects*
(2)
inother very good article is one by S, R. Church on
the **Methods of Testing Coal Tar and Refined Oils and Pitches
Derived therefrom." As he states in his introduction they are
merely physical tests and do not give more than a relative idea
of their composition.
The examination of tars from the standpoint of the
road-build*r is fully taken up by Hubbard and Reeve in the U.S.
Bull, of Agr. #314.
A series of tests to be applied to creosoting materials
is taken up at length in Journal Ind. and Chem. Eng. 5: 126.
(3)
Lunge mentions over two hundred different compounds
already found in coal tar or reasonably expected to exist in it
(IJ Hydrocarbon Oils- HoId en and Mueller - p. 251.
(2) Jour. Ind. & Chem. Eng. 3 : 227.
(3) Coal Tar and Ammonia - Vol. 1 -d. 159.
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and doubtless this list is no means complete. In dealing t?4 th
sttch a complex mixture as this, the most feasible method of
attack is by distillation or possibly extraction.
Throughout the investigation, a threefold purpose has been
kept in view, (1) To verify the present methods of examination of
tar and to improve them if possible. (2) To work out new nethods,
(3) To isolate any type compounds and to study their properties,
PHYSICAL CONSTANTS OF THE TAB.
The tar used in this investigation was obtained frcsn
Detroit, Michigan and was produced from the low temperature dis-
tillation of coal from Saline County, Illinois, The tar was a
rich dark brown in color and possessed a pleasant small, resembling
that of kerosene rather than tar.
Specific Gravity:
This tar^s entirely too viscous for a determination by
means of the ordinary pyknometer and so a special type was used,
(4)
as recommended by Lunge.
The actual weight of the glass tube is first determined (a)
and the vessel is then filled with water at 15°C. and again wel ghefl.
(b) After emptying and drying, it is again filled with tar and
kept in warm water for an hour to remove any air bubbles, when it
is again cooled and weighed (c). It is then filled up with water
and allowed to stand at a constant temperature, after which it is
again weighed.(d).
(4) Zeit, f. Angew. Chem, 7: 449
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Speoifio Gravity « c - ^
"b c - (a d)
The average of three runs on the tar gave a result of 1.091.
Free Carhon ;
The term '^Pree CarlDon" usually refers to the amount of the
tar insoluble in a mixture of "benzene and toluene and is determined
(5)
hy the method recanraended by S, R, Church.
Two large samples of the orude tar were weighed and ex-
tracted with toluene on the water bath for an hour. The solution
was then decanted through two S & S filter thimhles and finally
the residue is washed into the thimbles and extracted with benzene
in a Soxlet apparatus. Two saniples determined on different days gave
results of 4.46^ and 4.48^.
It was suggested that free carbon might be determined by th€
use of the centrifuge, as was done in the determination of dirt in
(6)
petroleum oils. A weighed amount of the tar was placed in a centri-
fuge and whirled for three hours. No separation 1b d taken place at
the end of this period. The 8aii5)le was then diluted with three
volumes of benzene and again whirled for three hours, At the end
of this time somevdiat of a separation had takBn place but the color
was too indistinct to make a reading. Water, however, separated on
the surface, and this suggests a method for its determination.
Moistures
This determination is of special importance in commercial
work. The general method for its determination is by simple dis-
(3) (7)
tillation. Sometimes the tar is diluted with benzene,
(5j Jour, Ind, & Chem. Eng. 3; 227.
(6) Rosenthal, Chem, Ztg, 337 1769
(7) HoffcBn-Macusson- Hydrocarbon Oils,- 23.
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(8)
H. B, Harrop proposed a method for its determination without the
long process of distillation* His method coneists of diluting thft
tar with benzene, adding metallic sodium, shaking, straining to re-
more the sodium and then adding water and titrating. The method
however, does not take into account the action that the phenols
present in the tar have on the sodium,
(9)
Recently Kivett has used calcium carbide for the determination
of moisture |n butter and it was thought that the same method could
be applied to tar. The method briefly is to add a known weight of
calcium carbide to the tar allowing the acetylene to escape, and
estimating its amount by the loss in weight. The method was tried
on several tars of known moisture content and in each case the
results were too high. This is probably due to the action of the
acid substances on the carbide or because of the incomplete
formation of the Ca(OH)
.
BXESEIMENTAI.
Apparatus I
It was first necessary to consider the type of retort that
(10)
would be best suited to this form of distill ation. Olin used an
ordinary Jena distilling flask and a Liebig condenser, but great
difficulty was experiemed because of the bumping of the crude tar.
At the same time no control over the t eniperature was found and the
flask was not uniformly heated, A copper still heated by a Bunsen
(11)
burner was reported to give good results but the thinness of the
(8) Gas Works Chem. Wis. Gas. Ass. -»06.
(9) Chem. News. 104,£61, (1911)
(10)Parr and Olin. Bull. #79. Eng.Exp. Sta,
(11)Proo. Am. Soc. Test. Mat, 9: p. 240 (1911)

A- ThcrmomeTcr
B- Hemp/e Column
C~ Li»big Conc/cnS€r.
J)- Ajagncsicj /^tuture
£- ir<?n T^eTc^rt.
F- Ntchrome. Co/I
£bo/lition Tub*,.
DI5TILATI0N FURNACE AND RETORT
OFm
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walls ani the poor method of heating made uniform conditions almost
impossible*
An iron retort, constructed as in Pig, 1, seemed most likely
to furnish the necessary requirements, the thick walls preventing
overheating and the column permitting a "better degree of fractiona-
tion*
In order to obtain an even distribution of heat and an abso-
lute control of the temperature, an electric furnace was constructed
according to the diagram (Pig, 1),
Construction of the Pumace;
The core of the furnace consisted of a section of an ordinary
iron pipe, one-half inch in thickness and having a diameter of
20 inches and a height of 25 cm, i sheet of asbestos paper, of
sufficient length to make a wrapping of three thicknesses was
moistened and wrapped around this core. Thirty feet of Uo, 20
nichrome wire was wound into a coil a third of an Inch in diameter,
doubled at the center and wrapped around the core in parallel wind-
ings, thus bringing the leads out together on top, A cement
composed of two parts (15g, ) mixture and one part bone ash (By
volume) was moistened to form a thick paste and then ^read on the
wire thus holding the wire in place and insulating it perfectly.
The core was placed in a galvanized iron container 40 cm, in diameter
and having a height of 32 cm, and magnesia mixture packed around it
for insulation, i thick asbestos board was cut out for the top to
prevent radiation as far as possible.
The farnace was used on a 110 i,C, circuit and the temperature
was regulated by means of an external carbon plate rheostat. The
furnace gave excellent results on testing and a maximum temperature


OHHE
of 650°C, nas easily and qtiioKLy reached,
iklmost without exception, previous workers have experienced a
great deal of difficulty in the distillation of the crude material^
due to a series of "hurapings", or superheating of the water and
they were sometimes violent enough to throw some of the material
out of the retort. Various msthods have "been proposed for over-
coming this difficulty and the one most generally in use is that of
passing in a slow stream of inert gas through a tube to the bottom
of the flask. This has the advantage of preventing oxidation to a
certain extent "but at the same time some of the hi^er boiling
compounds are mechanically "Carried over" and for this reason
another method was sought*
At the suggestion of Br, Brcderson a form of ebullition tube
as shown in the diagram (Fig. 2) was found to give excellent
results. The theory being that the vapor phase confined in the
lower part of the tube is continually kept in contact with the
liquid phase.
Distillation;
Instead of taking the fractions, ass is done in conmercial
work, the fractions were determined by means of a curve. The time
being plotted as abscissa and the temperature of the vapor as the
ordinates, readings being taken at intervals of two or three
minutes
,
Since the temperature in the electric furnace is regulated by
the amount of current, the temperature rise will be regular if the
OTirrent is "kept constant. This is clearly shown in the following
curve (Curve I), The curve is very smooth and bends slightly
toward the right as the loss by radiation increases. If a substance
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of very complex composition "be heated in this way, the temperature
of the vapor will not rise gradually, hut will show hreaks in the
ourve, depending on the vapor pressures of the substances. Since
the vapor pressure is dependent on the temperature and on the
nature of the substance distilling, if the temperature is gradually
raised, these breaks in the curve will indicate where one substance
ceased to come over and another begins. If, for example, the vapor
temperature has been constant for ten minutes and tl»n takes s
sudden rise^ we may safely say that the distillate during this
constant temperature period is uniform in cornposition. This prin-
ciple was used in determining the fractions, cuts being made above
each break in the curve
In actual practice the current used was 7 amperes until the
first drop appeared, when it was cut down to X ampheres throughout
the rest of ths distillations Daring the first part of the dis-
tillation, the condenser was connected with running water and the
receiving flask immersed in a freezing mixture of ice and salt.
Above 125^0. only the inner tube of the condenser was used.
In the first distillation (A) a preliminary heating was nsde
to remove the water and the light oils separated and returned to
the retort. With the other distillations howBver. no preliminary
dryings were made. Although, theoretically some of the higher
boiling compounds might be carried over mechanically, it was
found to be negll ble with such a small amount of water*
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TABEE I.
Distillation A C 1
Water-^ by volxune 10,0 11.60 12.20 12.70
Volatile to 360'
(not including water)
46.5 46.60 46.50 47.00
Coke tiy difference 43.4 41.80 41,30 40.30
Fraction £0 - 120 9.40 10.40 10.50
120-185 10.0 6.00 2.50 0.60
185-215 27.8 13.00 13.80 13.10
215-245 17.5 28.20 25.00 26.30
245-265 9.15 12.60 3.50 4.00
255-360 46.2 36,30 45.00 45.00
Tatle I gives the results far four distillations, each made
with 1340 grams of tar. The results are all given in percent
by volume.
Distillation A lasted 7 hours and was the only sample on
which a preliminary distillation had been made, to remove the
water. This accounts for the large rise and s libsequent fall in
the curve around 100^. It will be noticed in the three other curves
that there are no breaks around 100 C while the water is coming
over. Distillation C was made for a period of 10 hours and
theoretically this would give us the best curve of the four but
it is very regular. Distillation D and E were run for the same
period of time (about 6 hours) and the results are practically
the same.
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(12)
Rittman & Dean have shown in their work on petrolexm that with the
best of fractionating colnmns, only a 6Qfj^ degree of efficiency is
attainable and with such a complex misture as we have to deat
,
cannot expect even stch efficient degree of separation. It serves
merely as a means of a general classification of compounds and
must be further treat ed.
In order to see if a more complete separation could id t be
made by farther distillation, the volatile oils from the first
distillation were mixed and again distilled, using the apparatus
in Fig. 3, Two such distillations were made and readings taken
as in the primary distillations. These results are shown in Table 2
and the curve (3),
TABIE II.
Oils from disHLlation A again fractionated.—Percents by Vol.
Fraction 1 Z &
20-185 10.0 5.8 5.0
186-.215 27.2 28.6 25.5
215-255 26.6 25.9 26.4
255-360 45.2 39.0 41.5
The results seem to point to the fact that no further separa-
tion can be made by repeated distillations. The loss of the light
oil may partially be attributed to the imperfections in the
apparatus.
Analysis of FractiooB ;
The so-called **tar acids'* consisting of phenols and acids
were separated from the oil by shaking with a 10^ solution of
sodium hydroxide. To detemine the accuracy and limitations of
(12) Jour. Ind. and Eng. Chem. Feb. 1915.
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this mtbDd, four miitares of known corrqposi tic n were used and
the "tar aoids" determined in each. The procedure was as follows:
The oil was shaken with its volume of ITaOH in a 250 go graduated
separatory funnel and the decrease in volume noted, the alkaline
lay-er was separated and more of the alkalie added until no farther
diminution of volume took place and the solution again separated.
The alkaline extract was acidified with HCL and salted out with
UaCl and separated. The mean of the decrease in volume, the in-
crease of the volume of the alkalie, and the recovered oil was
taken as the true value.
If the tar acids are somewhat soluble in water a little
different method of procedure was followed. On acidi:^ing, the
solution must he concentrated and the oil extracted with ether,
the ether evaporated and the oils recovered.
TABm III,
Mixture 1,
25 oc toluene
10 " henzene
8
20 CO henzenff 15 cc henzene 10 co toluene
10 oc pyridine 10 cc toluene 10 co hexane
20 ^ m-cresol 16 co m-oresol 16 co hexane 5 co henzene
5 oc pyridine 3 oc resorcin
15 oc m-cresol 2 cc B-napthol
4 CO p-cresol
Pound,mean-20 cc 15 co 15 CO 8,6 CO
The basic constituents were next separated by shaking with an
equal volume of 15^ H2S04, the layer separated and the bases set
free ^th an excess of NaOH, The solution is then distilled until
the distillate is no longer milky and "the distillate extracted
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^ th ether, Holde snggests diluting with alcohol to 200 oc. taking
10 CO of thi3 and further diluting to 50 co and then adding a satu-
rated solution of CdC12, filtering, drying at 100°C and weighing ,
100 parts of the derivative corresponding to 43 parts of "bases.
E(iually good results were obtained with this method,
TABEE IV.
Distribution of Substances in the Various Fractions,
Fraction Percent of Phenols Bases Neutral
Volatile
20°
- 120 10.0 20.8 2.08 77.1
lEO - 185 2.5 50.0 5.0 45.0
185 - 215 13.0 53.0 1.2 46.0
215 - 245 26,0 46.4 1.0 5o.a
245 - 255 3.5 43.3 3.1 52.5
255 - 360 45.0 23.8 3.4 73.0
The table given above (IV) is the average of three different
distillations. In order to show the distribution of the different
types of compounds, in regard to their boiling points, they were
mixed together and again distilled, using the apparatus shown in
Fig. 2. The curves were drawn, as in the case of the primary dis-
tillations. Their fractions are as follows:
TIBLE V,
UEUTRAL OILS.
Fraction talcen C D
20°- 105° 3.5 % 2.55 fo
105 - E17 20,0 21.2
217 - 250 18.4 17.6
250 - 275 18.5 17.0
275 - 300 14.3 14,4
300 - 350 19.0 19.3
Tarry residue 6,5 6.0
il^) Hydrocarbon oils
-
^Q^
^A^^^.Jj^gjj:,®^ J^^.A^g-
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The acid sulDstarces were also fractionated in the same way
with the following results:
WBIE TI.
iCIDIC on EEFIUCTIOlJ^m
Fraction taken C B E
20°
- XIO^ 2.8 3.1 3.0
110 - 215 26.7 26.7 23.4
215 - 230 39.5 22.7 25.4
230 • 250 16.7 21.8 12.0
250 - 350 15.6 26.2 30.0
These results are "based on the oil that distilled, as the
tarry matter left after the distillation was very brittle and could
not "be removed from the flask, is will be noticed, the results do
not check at all and no feasible explanation caa be offered for
this behavior.
Further Separation of the ioid Oil ;
The class of compounds designated as "acid substance^" may con-
tain any compounds that react with sodium hydroxide to form a salt
soluble in water, and the oil obtained may not, therefore, be
strictly composed of phenols. In order to determine the amount of
carboxylic acids present, the fact was utilized that carbonic acid
is a stronger acid than the phenols and a weaker acid than the car-
boxylic acids. The mixture of acid substances was treated v;ith a
saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate, which is inert toward
phenols and from which carboxylic acids would liberate carbon di-
oxide forming the sodium salts of the acids. The test gave neglible
results and no liberation of carbon dioxide was observed.
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(15)
illen mentions that phenol is soluble in an equal volume of
concentrated ammonia and is ncft precipitated on dilution, that ore-
sols are soluble tnit are precipitated on dilution and that the high-
er phenols are not soluble in the reagent. i> test run on a mixture
of cresol, phenol and higher phenols gave results as predicted abova
IVo hundred oc of the oil 15a s treated in this way in a gradu-
ated separatory funnel and allowed to stand for three hours after
which it was diluted with two volumes of water
TABLE VII.
Soluble Precipitated on Dilution Ina>luble
40.8^ 5.3^ 59.2^
(16)
It is a well known fact that the lower phenols are volatile
with steam while the higher ones are not. It was thought that "ftiis
could be used in classifying the phenols obtained.
Two 50 CO samples of the acid oil were distilled with steam,
using the ordinary apparatus and passing the steam into the oil.
The watery distillate was collected and the phenols distilling were
salted out with sodium chloride.
TABIE VIII.
Sample Used Bistilled Residue
(1) 50.0 cc 15.0?S 85.0^
(2) 50.0 cc 16.0^ 84.0^
The volatile phenols obtained were distilled and their boiling
points were 180° - 210° C.
The solubility in ammonia gives us an idea as to the degree of
of acidity, while the distillation with steam refers to low molecu-
lar weights, and therefore we vsould not expect checks.
(15 J Allen- Commercial Organic Analysis . Vol. IV.
(16) Cohen- Organic Chemistry - p. 452,
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Further Separation of the Neutral Oil:^
One of the methods used for the separation of the aromatic
hydrooarhons frcn the aliphatios consists in their behavior toward
Fuming sulphuric acid, the aromatic s dissolving to &m sulphonic
acids, while the aliphatics are practically untouched. The acids
formed are very soluble in water and so may be separated from the
other oil or the aliphatics.
A seeming much better method, both from the standpoint of
(17)
accuracy and convenience, has recently been advanced by Valenta
with the use of dimethyl sulphate as a solvent for the aromatic.
The reaction seems to be a pure solution of the aroma tics and on
subsequent saponifcation of the methyl sulphate the aroma tics may be
recovered.
This method has been discnsaed from all standpoints and a
large amount of investigation hass been done on it. i review of the
(18)
literature seems to indicate that it is a much better method than
that Involving the use of the sulphuric acid, but at the same time
it has been shown that it is not absolutely suantitative.
In order to determine its application in quantitative work of
this kind, a number of different aromatics and aliphatics were
tested regarding their solubility in dimethyl sulphate. It was
found that all the aromatics tried (15) were entirely soluble in tha
reagent. Of the aliphatics used, all were soluble to seme extent.
Ligroin was washed with salphuric acid and KOH, dried and fraction-
ated, taking cuts at intervals of 25°C. The lighter fractions were
more soluble than the heavier ones, varying from .5 - 3.0^ soluble.
The presence of traces of the other type did not materially affect
(14 J Cohen Organic Chem. - 383
(17) Chem. Ztg. 30: 266 (1906) Valenta.
(16) Analyst. 33; 11, ihid 31: 202.

the solubility,
A mixture of E5 cc benzene and 25 cc of Kaulbaum C,P,hexane
were treated with 50 cc of the reagent in a graduated eeparatory
fennel, the layers separated and the solution saponified with
alcoholic ZOH in a reflux condenser for 15 minutes, ifter the sapcrt-
ification the layers were separated and 24 cc of the benzene was
recovered.
The light fraction of the neutral oil was treated with the
reagent (Below 100°) with the following results;
TABUB K.
Distillation D
00. used 5 cc.
cc undissolved 3 cc.
Percent
dissolved-
Dist illation C
cc used 8 cc.
cc undissolved 5 cc
Percent
dissolved.
. .
,40.0—40.0
The inert oils from the two distillations were mixed and dis-
tilled to determine their boiling i)oints. No definite boiling-
points were observed, the temperature rising from 40°to 100? ^*
Theremaining fractions from the neutral oil were mixed
and an aliquot part taken,
tabu: z.
Distillation D Distillation C
83 cc of the oil used
Undissolved 48 co {5&fo
64 oc of the oil used
Undissolved 38co (60^
Dissolved- 35 cc {4:Zfo) Dissolved 26cc (40^)
Becovered after saponification
with KOH 35 CO
Recovered after saponification
with KOH 25.5CC
Fuming sulphuric acid was next tried as a reagent using the
same volume of oil as above. The heat of sulphon^tion was
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great and the funnel has to he water cooled. Some difficulty^ was
met in making exact readings of the layers as they were of the
same color.
UBIE XI.
Distillation D. Distillation C,
00 of oil used 6E.0 co of the oil used 80.0
CO undissolved 35-37cc (57-59^) cc undissolved. .48-50 (59-61^)
00 dissolved 27-25 (42.5-40^ ) cc dissolved 32-30 (38 -41 ^)
In order to determine the types of compounds present and their
distribution, the four oils were fractionally distilled, using a
Hempel column and liehig ccndenser. Time of distillation 20 minutes.
IIABIE ZII
NEUTRil on.
Dissolved in the reagent.
C B
Sp. Gr. .963 .956
Undissolved in the reagent.
C ]>
.876 .863
150 21.8 fo 22.4 fo 13.4 fo 11.0 %
150-210 20.8 22.4 17.4 22.0
210-260 35.4 34.5 30.4 34,0
260-up 21.8 24.0 41.4 33.0
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UBm ziii
PEECENTAGE OP SUBSTANCES PRESENT IN THE CRUBE T^E^
i C B £
Water 10,0 11.6 1E.2 1£.7
Pitch 43.5 41.8 41.3 40.3
Aroma ties
£0- 150 0,39 0.36
105- 150 2,55 E.53
150- 210 2,46 2.53
210- 260 4.08 4,01
260- up 2.55 2.75
illphatio 26.8 29.6
20- 105 0.59 0.56
105- 150 2.16 1.85
150- 210 3.40 3.70
£10- 260 4.10 5.70
260- up 6.9 5.55
Aoldlc Oils 18.65
20-110 0.49 0.53 0.52
110-215 4.65 4.65 4,08
215-230 6.78 4.03 4.51
230-250 2.80 3.96 2.06
250-Tjp —— 2.40 4.60 5.15
Basic substances 1.75 1.80 1.80 1.80
100.10 101.50 108.30 101.50
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Petroleum Ether Extraction:
rT9T~
M.Ch.Ala-der-halden maitions that it was accidentally discovered
that when tar is treated in the cold with petroleum ether (60-140)
after standing it separates into two layers, the lower one contain-
ing the so-called "pitch oils (contiaining the high boiling con-
stituents of tar) and an upper layer containing the ether and
lighter oils. He utilized this fact in studying the properties of
the pitch oils and their change on distillation. The idea
suggested itself, that if very low hoi ling petro^leum ether he used
instead of the high toiling, that the ether could be evaporated
and the oils distilling below 360°C could be studied without the
long and tedious process of distillation.
Two samples of tar, lOOoo each, were mixed with an equal volume
of low boiling petroletan ether in a large graduated cylinder and
allowed to stand for ten hours in the cold, it the end of that
time three layers were observed. The upper one measuring 146, 600
a middle one of about 10 oc and containing water, and a lower one
measuring 42-43 cc and very viscious. These were separated and
the petroleum ether evaporated on the water bath from the extract,
ifter the first evaporation 56 ca of the oil was left. Some of the
water had not been entirely separated and so they were separated
again. The volume after further evaporation measured 50.0co. Some
of the ether still contaminated the sample.
In order to determine the extent of the contamination of the
extract with the ether, the light fraction was treated with dime-
thyl sulphate in the usual wqy. Since check results were obtained
with the light oil in the former case (page 16 ). we may say that
the light oil fraction is the same in each oase^
( 19) Jour, Gas Lighting 23: 123,
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With the extraction, however, only 20^ disaolved and so we
conclude that the difference is due to the presence of the tels.her.
Calculating that the 20^ should be 40^, we find that the li^t
oil fraction should be 3,3 cc and that tbs c-on tamination was 3,8oo,
If this be subtracted from the reading of the oil in the first
place, obtain a volatile oil of 46,8^ as against the distillation
results of 46,5^,
This would present no difficulties in the technical examination
as the aromatic s is the thing most interested in.
One of the extracts was fractionated from an ordinary distilling
flask with a Hempel column and cuts taken at -fiie temperatures used
in the other distillations, Ihe results are as follows:
TABLE XIV.
Extra c t I>i st ilia t ion
distillation
20 - 120 i 11.6 % 10i6 fo
120 - 185 1*8 0,6-2<5
185 - 215 12,8 13,1-13.8^
215 - 245 26, 25,0-26,3
£45 - 255 3.8 3,5-4.0
255 - 360 45,0 45,0
Ho trouble with bumping was esiperienced and the distillation
was very smooth after the addition of a few pieces of pumice stone,
The other extract after evaporation of the ether was treated
with 10^ NaOH and the acids determined in the usual way, i result
of 39,0^ tar acids was obtained.
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SUHMfiEY OP IKVESTIGATrOH.
I. i speoial retort and electric fumace were constructed,
giving a uniform distribution of heat throughout the
disti 11a tion«
II, Distillations were made under varying conditions and a
study made of their variance,
III. The fractions obtained, were analyzed and separated as
far as possible.
IV, Different methods of separation were tried and studied,
V, Several methods of extraction were used andi the
residue and extract studied,
VI, Petroleum ether extraction of different tars was
tried and its suitability far commercial analysis
studied.
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